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Providence, Kentucky

Lions
Club loses
its oldest
member
Riley was WWII
veteran, VA
administrator
BY JOURNALENTERPRISE STAFF

The oldest member of
Webster County Lions Club
passed away at the Western
Kentucky Veterans Center
in Hanson on
June 6, the 78th
anniversar y of
D-Day.
A
Wo r l d
War II veteran,
Dudley Riley,
Dudley Riley 99, ser ved in
the U.S. Army
and was par t of the force
that stormed the beaches of
Normandy in 1944. He was a
former prisoner of war who
escaped from the German
POW camp where he was
being held.
The Dawson Springs native
ser ved as the American Former Prisoners of War president for several years upon
returning home from the war.
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Clay passes first reading
of alcohol ordinance
Council approves 2022-23 city budget
BY M G MCKINLEY
REPORTER

In a meeting devoid of any residents, Clay City Council last Tuesday
approved the first reading of the alcohol ordinance that will govern sales
within the city limits.
A near 2-to-1 vote on the May 17
primary found citizens of the town in

favor of alcohol sales. The measure won
approval 137-75. The council used the
ordinance template provided by the Kentucky League of Cities, the same as Providence and Sebree. Those two municipalities voted in alcohol sales during the
2018 general election. Clay’s version,
if the initial draft stands, will see little
change from the generic KLC law.’

The city will collect a regulator y
fee of five% of gross sales of all types,
from package liquor, by-the-drink,
and beer. A total of 23 license types
will be of fered, ranging from $100
for a temporar y auction sales license,
to $3,000 for wholesale. Retail sales
range from $1,000 to $2,000, while
restaurant sales will be licensed at
$1,200.
SEE ALCOHOL/PAGE A6

Storm tears through Providence

SEE LIONS/PAGE A6

Providence
city council
concerned
with nuisance
properties
BY M G MCKINLEY
REPORTER

Nuisance proper ties in
Providence are getting
increasing attention as the
city is addressing several that
present significant hazards.
The council heard from
code enforcement of ficer
Rick Mills during Monday’s
regular meeting. He shared a
list of addresses from around
town whose owners received
letters of notification over the
past few months.
“Violations will go out next,”
Mills said.
The officer said some owners had been difficult to track
down, and a couple he had
reached asked what it would
take for them to abandon the
property to the city.
Council member Shannon Layton, who moderated
the meeting in the absence
SEE PROPERTIES/PAGE A6
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Micah Dunn (right) and Billy McVay spent most of the morning clearing limbs from their front yards. They still had a few hours of
work ahead of them as their neighboring properties were two of the hardest hit in town.

Downed trees and power lines are left behind
BY M G MCKINLEY
REPORTER

An early morning storm
Friday left damage and lost
power in its wake in Providence.
The high winds wreaked
the most havoc on the south
side of KY 120, with some
downed limbs and power
lines in the Baptist Street
area as well. Some streets
in the Westerfield Park section of town were completely blocked for several hours
after the stor m moved
through. Mayor Doug Hammers reported the city’s utility
offices received approximately 80 phone calls reporting
power outages. “But that does
not reflect the total number,”
he added.
Providence public works
crews were out working
soon after the storm struck
at approximately 7:45 a.m.,
and some residents were out
pulling fallen limbs from their
yards. Several large trees
were uprooted by the wind
gusts.
The National Weather
Ser vice of fice in Paducah
reported wind gusts of 40 to

Crews from several electricity providers, as well as Spectrum, worked throughout the day Friday to restore services to Providence residents.
60 miles per hour were common in the line of storms
that made their way through
western Kentucky that morning. The highest speed was
65 reported in Evansville by a
trained spotter, according to a
report on the office’s website.
The mesonet station at

Baker Park in Dixon recorded a high wind speed of 35
miles per hour at the time of
the Providence storm. It is
highly likely the wind speeds
on the southern end of the
county were much higher.
Cell phone reception was
also affected by the storm.

Several residents could be
seen gathered in a handful of locations around the
southern end of KY 109 with
their phones. Some were
holding their devices up in
an attempt to get a signal.
SEE STORM/PAGE A6

